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Physics. - "Jfeo . .;urement.; on tlw capillm'ity of liquid Ityclrogen". 
By H. KAMERUNOH ONNES and H. A. KUYPERS. (Communication 

N°. 142d from the physic-8l laboratory at Leyden). 

(Communicatcd in tbe meeting of June 27, 1914). 

Fot' the determination of the capillary constant of liquid hydl'ogen 
in contact with its satul'HJed vapour the method of capîllary rise was 
used. The appal'atus are in the main arranged in the manner as used 
fOl' other liquid gases in Comm. NB. 18. On phtte I A of Comm. 

Nn. 107a may he seen that part of tbe appal'atus 
whieh serves to condense the gas in the wide 
experilllental tube (fig. 1), inside which is the capil-

__ ~. lary; for this purpose the tube of fig. 1 is sealed 
<:J'T in at g2' 

The radii of lh~ sections of the tubes were fOUHd 
by calibl'ation with mel'cury as follows: 
radius of Ihe capillar'Y inside r = 0.3316 cm 

" 
" 

" 
" 

"" outside 1\ = 0.0801 cm 
" surrollnding tube inside R = 0.554 em 

jfea.r.ntrement of tlu:. mpiUm',1! rise. The reading 
of the ascellsion gave some trouhle as ithad to be 
made threugh a nllmber of glass vessels and baths. 
The l'i~e was measured with a cathetometer ; totest 
the accuracy of the readings they were taken one 
time on a miUimetl'escale whicb had been etched 

Fig. 1. on the capillal'y and anothel' time -directlyon the 
scale of tbe cathetometel"'. When it was found, that there was no 
difference between the heights obtained in tbe two ways, toey wel'e 
afterwards only measul"erl by means of the seale of the cathelo
meter, because, when toe cryoslatwas filled wito the different liquid 
gases, the divisions on the capillary were difficult to distinguishowing 
to tbe rising gas-bubbles in the liquids. 

Temperatu1'e. 'fhe temperature was deduced from thepressUl'e of 
the vapollr in the hydrogen-bath usiog thevapoUl'-pl'essme curve 
(H. KAMERlJINGH ONNF.S and 'V. H. KEESO!\l, Comm. N°. 137d, table 
on page 41). 

ObSeNJation.'f. The heights measllf'Cd and thecorresponding tem
peratures of tbe hydrogen are contained in the followingtable. 
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nepeated measul'emenls show, that the acclll'acy of the reading of 
the rise may be estimated at 0.002. 

TABLE I. 

" 

Temperature in I 
KELvlN-degrees 

20.40 

18.10 

17.99 

16.16 

14.18 

Rise 
in ems. 

1.616 

1.794 

1.869 

2.064 

2.209 

The ooscl'ved heights (h) have t,o be cOl'l'ected for the curvatllre 
of the surfaces by means of the foHowing formulae : (1) the correction 

r 
for the meniscus in the narl'ow tube is 3" 1). (2) the corl'ection fot, 

tbe l'ing-shaped meniscus is (accol'ding to VERSCHAFFET.T Comm, N'. 18). 

2d 

( 'f') (R-r,)' , 
It' = h + 3 1 2d 

r (R-rJ~ 

'For tbis corl'cctjon the height of the l'ing-sltaped meniscus, as the 
minor axis of thc elliptical section wilh fi meridian plane, is l'equired 
to be known. With the ilIllmination used this height could not be 
measuredficcnrately. Aftel'Wal'ds fOl' furt.hm' correction we hope to 
be able to detel'mine its value hy special mefiSlll'ements: in the 
mean timethe section WfiS assumed to he eit'cular with sufficient 
appl'oximatioll. The COl'l'ected valnes al'e'given in column 6 of table IJ. 

When thc capillal'Y rise is plot/ed fiS a funct.ion of the tempel'atul'e 
-fig. 2 -, a straight line is oblaiued. Tho constants detel'mined 

from tbis lino give tbe fOl'mula 

H = - 0.1124 "+ 40.44. 

This fOXlpula gives H = 0 for TII=O,<xtrap.= 35.98 K. 
AssumiQ'g the eritieal tempemture to he Tk = 31.11 K (mean of 

l)LAPLACE, Méc.Cél. Tome X, Supp. §5, Paris 1805. 
id" OeuvrèsTome,IV,p. 415, Paris'lR45, 

ALLANFERGUSON,Phil. Mag., p. 128. (6) 28, 1914. 
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Fig. 2. 

D~~WAR, OLSZ~;WSKr and Bl'LLE) 1) it-is seen, t.hat t.he formula, as was 
to be expected, does not hoid up to the critica} temperature and 
that the curve which gives t.he dependence of 11 on the tempel'ature 
has its concave side towards the tempel'atul'e-axis. The difference 
TI1=oextrap. - Tk rOl' hydl'ogen amounts to 

1'u=o extr:\p. - Tk = 3.87. 

If TIT=oextrlLp. - Tk is divided by the critica! tempel'at.ul'e the 
3.87 

positive value -- = 0.125 is obtained. ~'Ol' methyl-chloride~) and 
3.21 

ethylether 3) similar values are obtained 4). 

Sur Jace-terl.'non. Fl'om t.be capillat'y rise the snrface-tension tf'c is 
found by means of t.he following formula: 

. . 2.".. (1 1) 
li = «(lliq. - (JVllp.) 9 -; - R -rl • 

The densities for liquid hydl'ogen are t.akefl from the observations 
uy H. KAM1.:RUNGH ONNFkJ and C. A. CROMMEI.1N CComm. No. 137a). 

1) F. BULLE. Physik. Zeitschr. p. 800, XIV, 1913. 
2) According 10 measurements by J. YERSCHAFFELTi comp. A. V .. ELDIK, 

Comm. N°. 39, p. 14. 
S) E. C. DE VRIES, Comm. N0. 6. 
") The correspondingfigures (deduced, hOWever, from not-corresponding tem .. 

perature ranges) are 0.038 and 0.017 respectively. 
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For the calculation of the vapour-densities use is made of the Eecond 
yirial coefficient, as deduced from the measurements by H. KAlIERLINGH 

ONNES and W. J. DE HAAS (Comm. No. 127c). 
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With these data the values of tp .. in taàle II are cakulated. U nder 
V-Care given tbe diffel'enees between tpaobs. andvalues of tp .. èalcu-
Iated from VAN DER WAAI,s' formu]a 

tfJa = A(l-t)B 
where 

35 
Proeeediugs ROlal· Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. xvn. 
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A= 5.792 

B= 0.9885 

From the value found for B it appears, tbat 1f'a as a fnnction of 
T is nearly a st.raight line. 

The constant in EÖTVÖS' formula for hydrogen deviates considel'ably 
from tbe value 2.12, found by RAMSAY an(l SHIRLDS 1) as the average 
for a number of norm al snb!3tances. 10 Table III the values of kEi; 

for a few of these substances, togetber wit.h those for some liquid 
gases, are collected. As observed by KAMERLINGH ON NES and KEESOM 

(note 381 Suppl. No. 23), normal substances form a series in tbis respect, 
on tbe whole progressing with tbe critical temperature (althougb with 
deviations whieh may he ascrihed to particularities in the law of 
molecular attl'action, e.g. with oxygen). 

TABLE lIl. 

I Ethylether 2) 2.1716 

I Benzene 2} 2.1043 

I Argon 3) 2.020 

Nitrogen 3) 2.002 

Carb.monoxide3) 1.996 

Oxygen 3) 1.911 

Hydrogen 1.464 

A calc111ation of the ~onstant k' in EINSTEIN'S formula 4), 

2 

[( tfJa - T:~')v~.M=kl(lJfP=1"':"'RT)JT=2().33 
for hydrogen gives 

7.34 X 10-9 

The fact, that hydrogen appears to have a considerably bigher 
vallIe of k' than tl1at calculated byEINSTEIN for benzene, might, in 
view of the tlleory underlying tbe formula, indieate, that 1heradius 
of molecular action is largel' for hydrogen molecules than for sub
stances Iike benzene. 

Ij J. chem. Soc. 63 (1893); ZS. f. physik.Ghem. 12 (1893). 

2) RAMSAY and SIUELDS ZS.f. physik. Ghem. 12 (1893), 1I> (1894). 

3) BALY and DONNAN, Journ: chem. soc. 81 (1902). 

4) A. EINSTEIN, Ann. d. Phys. 4. 34, 1911. 


